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end of 2003 when the government initiated its“Four 

Free，One Care”policy fi_e．Free ARV drugs，Free 

VC T．Free PMTCT and FREE schooling to AIDS 

orphans．and care to PLWHA’households 1 to provide 

free HA ART to the rural poor【 ．This program was 

launched in Henan Province．where a majority of 
people had been infected with HIV via unsafe 

commercial plasma donation in the mid—l 990s【 ．In 

areas where HAART was provided．the fatality rate 

decreased from 15．4％ in 2001 to 7．7％ in 2005【J⋯． 

HoweveL there were no hospice organizations for 

AIDS patients in China at the time when HA ART was 

introducedll ii and the situation remains so up to now． 

The Henan Province Govemment has established a 

care provision method in the villages supported by 

urban resources．which includes useing HIV-positive 

peers as HAART supervisors for directly observed 

仃eatment fD0T1(hereafter referred to as Peer DOT 

supervisors)to help people living with HIV／AIDS to 
adhere to their treatments． 

In this study,we used quantitative and qualitative 

methods to invesfigate the living conditions and palliative 

care needs of end．of-life AIDS patients in rural areas of 

Henan and to assess the Henan model of care． 

METH0DS 

This study was approved by the institutional 

review board of Peking Union Medical College． 

Quantitative Survey 

Sample Convenience sampling was used to 

select 1 O0 end．of-life AIDS(WHO Stage 41 patients 
from Weishi．Zhenping and Tanghe counties in Henan 

Province．Al1 end—of-life AIDS patients were selected 

by village doctors based on criteria in the village 

health station or at the patient’s home．The eriteria for 

enrollment of the end．of-life AIDS patients were 

those who received HA A r treatment at home or in 

hospital with clinical symptoms of AIDS．with or 

without opportunistic infection．and those who were 

diagnosed as critically i11 by their doctors．The 

subjects all expressed willingness to participate in the 
study and signed the consents． 

Data collection instruments A quantitative 

survey to measure quality of life and happiness was 

developed to incorporate three components： f l 1 

socio．demographic characteristics： f2) the World 

Health Organization Quality of Life for HIV 

(WHOOOL—HIV)BREF Chinese Version；(3)and the 

Memorial University of Newfoundland Scale of 

Happiness rMUNSH)． 
The questionnaires were administered by the 

investigators and仃ained research assistants．Oral and 

written consents were obtained．The self-reported 

questionnaires were filled out by the patients unless 

they had difficulty in doing so． 

WHo ooLHIy_BREF chinese version Quality 

of hfe was evaluated with the WH0O0L．HIV BREF 

Chinese Version【 ．which produces six domain 

scores (physical， psychological， level of 
independence，social relationships，environment，and 

spirituality／religion／personal beliefs1 from 3 1 items 

denoting arl individual’s subjective perception of 
quality of lire．and has two domains which examine 

overall quality of 1ife and genera1 health status． 

Individual items are rated on a 5-point Likert scale 

with one indicating low and negative perception．and 

five indicating high and positive perceptions．A 

domain score between l 4．7 and 20 indicates a high 

quality of 1ire．9．3．14．6 moderate quality of life． 

and 4．9．2 low quality oflife． 

The results of the WHOO0L—HIV BREF from 

the participants were measured against the average 

scores in the general population living in the Chinese 

mainland． 

The memorial university of newfoundland scale of 

happiness(MUNSH) MUNSH【” was used to 
measure the end．of-life AIDS patients’happiness．It 

consists of 22 items．with a score between 29．3 and 

44 indicating a high level of happiness．14．9．29．29 

moderate happiness and 0．14．8 low happiness．The 

investigators made minor modifications to MUNSH 

in reference to the population investigated． 

Data analyses The WH0O0L．HIV BREF and 

MUNSH were scored by using an SPSS syntax file 

(SPSS lnc．Chicago，IL，USA)，which automatically 
checked and recorded the data，and computed domain 

scores．Missing items were managed as recommended 

in the instructions． Descriptive statistics included 

percentages， mean or median values， standard 

deviations， and ranges for socio·demographic 

characteristics．clinical characteristics．quality Of 1ife 

scores and happiness scores．All statistical analyses 

were completed with SPSS Version 12．0． 

Qualitative Methods 

To better understand the data on palliative needs 

and investigate the Henan model of care．in—depth 

qualitative interviews were conducted with 

end—of-life AIDS patients and Peer DOT supervisors． 

A foCHS group discussion was also carried out witl1 

local village doctors． 

Based on the principle of the saturation，seven 

patients from weishi．Zhenping and Tanghe coun ties， 

two Peer DOT supervisors from Guaiyang Village and 

four village doctors from Zhenping and Tanghe 

counties were chosen respectively by purposive 
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sampling for a qualitative interview．A focus group 

discussion with 1 1 local doctors from 1 1 villages in 

Weishi County was carried out in conjunction with the 
qualitative interviews to investigate the palliative care 

provided and the needs of the end—of-life patients． 

Outline development of qualitative interview and 

the foCUS group discussion The investigators 
invited expels in HIV／AIDS． psychology and 

sociology researches to assist in the design of the 

interview outline．which was then piloted in the 

Number 6 Zhengzhou Hospital，Henan，and revised 

as necessary． 

The interview covered：demographic character 

ristics； social and economic conditions； patient 

history Of HIV／AIDS；the accessibility to HIV／AIDS 

treatment and care；items of the patients wished to be 

included in HIV／AIDS treatment and care：methods 

of seeking medica1 care：the attitudes of the family 

members，the general public。village administrators 

and health staff and suppo~ provided by them；and 

the patients’feelings and attitudes towards lire and 

the fucure 

The focus group discussion involved the doctor’s 

views on the psychological health of AIDS patients， 

the social support they received，and the roles and 

feelings of village doctors regarding their AIDS care 

work． 

Qualitative data collected from patient nterviews 
and the CUS group discussion With permission． 

the interview was recorded．The content，methods 

and obiectives of the interview were explained to the 

interviewees．Each interview lasted approximately 

30—45 rain．The interviewees were encouraged to 

make comments naturally and to fully express 

themselves．They should not be interrupted in the 

course of the interviewers，nor be induced to give 

expected answers．Atier the interviewers confirmed 

that the interviewees had nothing more to say,the 

interview was term inated and a gift of appreciation， 

such as gloves or socks，was given to the end。of-life 

AIDS patients and Peer DOT supervisors． 

Qualitative interview data ana@ses(interviews 
and the CUS group discussio，z) The data from 

the qualitative interviews and the focus group 

discussion were recorded and coded according to the 

audio recordings，sorted based on the coding and 

interviewer notes．Claizzi’s【 J Phenomenology Files 

7一Step Analysis method was used to analyze the data． 

Quantitative Resul~ 

RESUI S 

Demographic and medical information One 
hundred questionnaires were issued and all were 
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returned；however,only 93 were valid．These 93 

patients were probably infected with HIV between 

1 994 and 1 995．but diagnosed as HIV infection or 

AIDS in 2002．2004．Seventy．six were married and 

one was a widow(whose husband died of AIDS、．The 

average age was 4 1．79~6．60 years old，and 44(47．3％、 

were male and 49(52．7％1 were female．A11 patients 
had CD” eell counts 1ower than 400／mm and were 

receiving HAART 

The end-of-life aids patients’quality 0f li先 

(WHOQOL—HIVBREF) 11able 1 shows the scores 
on quality of life．The mean score was 12．62 4-1．97． 

indicating a moderate quality of 1ife．Scores for the 

six subscales were also in the moderate range．The 

patients’evaluation of their genera1 health status and 

their general quality of 1ife was fair．Details are 

provided in Table 2． 

1’ab1e 3 shows the evaluation of patients’negative 

emotions experienced over the past two weeks with 

any leve1 of frustration(74．2％)，depression(76．4％)， 

anxiety(89_3％)and desperation(35．5％)respectively． 

Subjective happiness of the AIDS patients 
(MUNSH) Table 4 shows the MUNSH scores of 
93 valid questionnaires．The highest score was 42 

while the lowest was 2．The average score was 

2 1．00~6．20，which was in the moderate range． 

Qualitative Results 

Interviewees Seven patients，five females and 

two males． were infected with HIV via blood 

donation from 1 992 to 1 996 and tested HIV positive 

in a mass survey in 2003 or 2004．TWo Peer DOT 

supervisors were al1 males and married．Both of them 

sold blood from 1 995 to 1 996．and were tested HIV 

positive in 2002． 

All the interviewees began receiving HAART in 

2003 or 2004． 

Village doctors：the l1 doctors were mostly 

educated in secondary specialized schools and al1 had 

received HIV／AIDS training for rtlral doctors． 

Themes 

D&crimination When asked if there were any 

people who looked down on them，the patients 

responded with anecdotes of people refusing to 

accept food from them or of reduced contact with 

extended family members． 

Psychological condi6on With the implementation 

of local prevention and education activities combined 

with treatment for people living with HIV／AIDS，these 

end-of-life patients felt that they were gradually 

accepted by society and that people stigmatizing 
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TABLE 1 

Quality of Life among Aids Patients(n=93)(WHOQOL—HIV BREF) 

Note． There is a significant difference 

TABLE 2 

AIDS Patients’Perceptions of Current Quality of Life and Health Condition( =93)(WHOQOL—HIV BREF) 

TABLE 3 

Anxiety and Unease ofAids Patients in the Past Two Weeks =93)(WHOQOL—HIV BREF) 

them because of HIV／AIDS were decreasing， 

especially in the villages with high morbidity．In 

these villages，the end—of-life patients said that they 

rarely experienced such feelings as loneliness and 

depression． 

Most AIDS patients felt that their families shared 

the outcomes of their suffering owing to the nature of 

the disease，which would lead to poverty and affect 

children and their children’S marriage prospects． 

Many patients blamed themselves for the negative 
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consequences of the disease to the family,and felt 

guilty．In addition，the patients felt upset and were 

under heavy pressure because of the increasing 

hardship of life due to HIV／AIDS，the incurability of 

AIDS，and the inevitability of death． 

Social support With the implementation of 

HAART,anti．stigma programs and the decrease in 

rejection of AIDS patients．interviewees reported 
receiving more social support． 

When Patient 3 was diagnosed as HIV f+1，she 

had the courage to face the disease with support from 

people around her．Patient 2 indicated a high 1eveI of 

support from the people she came into contact with in 

her daily 1ife． However, there was still some 

discrimination and rejection to AIDS patients．and 
although al1 expressed satisfaction with the support 

they received from healthcare providers．they thought 

healthcare providers could have been more friendly 

and sympathetic． 

Religion Three of the seven end—of-life AIDS 

patients were religious，and they became religious 

only after they had been diagnosed as HIV positive． 

They became religious with the only aspiration to 

find something to depend on，or to be given more 

opportunities to interact with other people，and they 

believed that discrimination did not exist among 

religious people． 

Views about death and palliative care needs 

AIDS patients in the countryside still hold traditional 

chinese concepts of life and death． They are 

concerned about their children’s 1ivelihood after they 

die，and are ready to die once their children’s 

livelihood has been assured(which usually means 

their children are married)，but they are seldom 
concerned about themselves．As to the needs for 

AIDS patients during their terminal stage．all of them 

mentioned that they strongly wished to be accepted 

by others，especially by doctors and nurses．They 

wished that doctors and nurses ipined them in the 

fight against the discriraination and provided them 

not only with medications but also with care and 

mental support，permitting them to choose the way to 

die when they had to face death． 

On the other hand，AIDS patients wished that 

government could give them more material 

assistances，such as mone~animals(piglet，calf,etc．) 
and farmlan d．And they also hoped that the lpea1 

govemment could reduce medical expense of 

diseases other than AIDS． 

Resul~ofInterviews with Peer DOT Supervisors 

The supervisors expressed positive emotions， 

such as hope，optimism，and responsibility for family 

and society． 
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Full ofhope and optimism “Sometimes I think， 
one day some medication may cure this disease”Peer 

DOT 1 supervisor said[1aughing] 

ResponsibilityUprfamay The supervisors were 
employed and were doing physically s~enuous work． 

They expressed a desire to work hard to leave enough 

money for their children． 

Responsibility towards their peer D0T supervisory 

work The supervisors were extremely conscientious 

and dedicated to their Peer DOT supervisory duties 

and willing to continue working as a Peer DOT 

supervisor even if they were not paid． 

“What can I do when he doesn’t listen to me?I 

even handed him a glass of water and I told him that 1 

wouldn’t lcave if he wouldn’t eat” (Peer DOT 
Supervisor 1、． 

Focus Group Discussion with Village Doctors 

The focus group discussion with village doctors 

is summarized as fo1lows： 

Discrimination The village doctors reported 

that as most patients were infected with HIV by 

selling blood．it was easier for the genera1 public to 

accept them， and that in general， discrimination 

towards people living with HIV，AIDS had decreased 

over time，especially owing to the sustaining public 

education campaigns．However，discrimination still 

existed as few non—AIDS patients came to the local 

clinic for treatment for fear of being infected． 

Religion The village doctors considered 

religion a source of social support for AIDS patients． 

Some doctors said：‘‘They are mainly looking for 

happiness．The religious faith makes them forget the 

disease，and helps them to make friends．’’ 

Division of responsibility in HIv IDS treatment 
and care The village doctors accepted the way in 

which the provision of treatment and care was 

divided among doctors，nurses and the Peer DOT 

supervisors，as they thought it essential to give fu11 

play to each side’s initiative and provide 

psychological support to patients in an efficient and 

coordinated way．They viewed the use of Peer DOT 

supervisors important in improving HAAI 

compliance and helping patients maintain their 

relationship networks，and were certain that their 

patients trusted them．As to their own specific role， 

the village doctors thought that they should act as 

bridges to transmit government policies to the 

patients and encourage the patients with 

psychological counseling and assistance．They also 

played an important role in educating the patients． 

their family members and the general community, 
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and in this way helped to reduce stigma and 

discrimination．The village doctors were proud of 

their work and the trust they received from the 

patients；however,they were aware that they were 

unqualified to provide psychological counseling to 

the patients，though they considered psychological 

counseling an important component of treatment and 

care．It was also feIt that there was not enough 

nursing staff to meet needs． 

DISCUSSION 

The WHOQOL．HIV BREF score f 1 2．62 4-1．97) 
indicates that the participants had a moderate quality 

of life．and is higher than the 1 O．44 4-2．48[19J and 

lower than the 13．20 4-3．61lj纠reported by two other 

studies of former HIV_infected plasma donors in 

China．However,it may not be suitable to compare 

with the results of these studies，as neither of them 

specified at what stage of HIV／AIDS their 

participants were． The MUNSH shows that 

participants had good 1evels of happiness with 57 

percent reporting moderate levels of happiness and 

nearly 1 8 percent indicating high levels of happiness． 

Participants’perceptions of quality of 1ife and health 

condition were also firmly rated as moderate or above 

with only 1 4 percent saying that their quality Of life 

was less than moderate．and 1 5 percent reporting to 

be either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with their 

health condition．This indicates that the majority of 

participants has largely accepted their current health 

status and found ways to cope with their progression 

to AIDS and their impending death．This conclusion 

is supported by the data in 1 ble 3．where only a 

minority of participants reported always or often 

feeling frustration，depression，anxiety or desperation． 

Half of the participants expressed satisfaction 

with their current health situation f1 le 21．This is 

probably due to the policies designed and 

implemented by the government of Henan Province， 

which established the HIV relieving mode．This 

mode offers the patients in the rural area all free 

treatm ents of common opportunistic infections and 

therefore．has ensured that patients living in rural 

areas are treated in their own villages and receive 

frequent visits from Peer DOT supervisors and 

village doctors．It may also be related to the fact that 

end．of-life AIDS patients have realized the critical 

conditions of their illness．Additionally,research in 

China has indicated that the economic condition of 

people living with HIV／AIDS is closely related to 

quality of 1ife【” ⋯．Free HAART,which is mandated 

in the Four Frees and One Care policy,and flee 

treatment of opportunistic infections in Henan 

Province，have undoubtedly relieved some of the 

financial burden associated with HIV infection and 

potentially improved feelings of welfare and quality 

of life to some degree due to higher levels of social 

support．More researches【 showed that the worse 

the economic condition is．the worse their quality of 

life gets． 

It is interesting that out of the 6 domain scores in 

the WH0OOL．HIV BRE participants’recorded 

scores in 2 domains are much higher than the Chinese 

population average．These higher domain scores were 

for spirituality／religion／persona1 beliefs and social 

relationships．The highest WHOO0L．HIV BREF 

domain score was for the spirituality／religion／persona 

l beliefs domain(1 4．4 4-2．96) which is consistent 
with another study of people living witl1 HIV in tl1is 

region of China【 where it was also the highest 

domain score． In both studies， the 

spirituality／religion／personal beliefs domain score 

was higher than the Chinese population average， 

suggesting that those infected with HIV may have 

become religious as a consequence of their infection． 

The incurability of HIV／AIDS and the 1ack of wider 

social support may have added to the trend of 

participants becoming religious． The qualitative 

interview and the foCUS group discussion with the 

village doctors reinforce this finding． 

The spirituality／religion／personal beliefs domain 

is also comprised of the facets of forgiveness and 

blame，concerns about the future，and death and 

dying．The qualitative interviews show participants’ 

future concern for their family members rather than 

for themselves．and if they were assured that their 

family members would be taken care of after their 

death．then death “became unmeaningfu1 to them”． 

This indicates that providing social support to the 

family unit as a whole should have a beneficial 

impact on quality of life and happiness．The in．depth 

interviews did not elicit information pertaining to 

forgiveness and blame；however,other researches[20 

have shown high levels of emotional dis仃ess towards 

the person who infected them．Therefore，researches 

into end．of-life attitudes towards those who infected 

them may be Of use for design of appropriate 

psychological counseling． 

The participants in this study also scored much 

higher than the Chinese population average on the 

social relationship domain．This domain encompasses 

the facets of persona1 relationships．social support． 

sexual activity and socialinclusion．It is possible that 

the use of Peer DOT supervisors and frequent visits 

by doctors positively infiuenced perceptions of social 

support．In China，emotional healing may be the most 

important treatm ent besides medical care．【 J Stigma 

and discrimination have impact on emotional healing 

and the qualitative data show that participants still 

experience some stigma and discrimination，an d 

some participants have expressed self-abasement in 
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their interactions with others． This indicates a 

continuing need to reduce stigma and discrimination 

towards HIV and thus．to promote emotiona1 healing． 

Commensurate with the Chinese population 

average were the participant environment 

f12．50~3．28 vs． 12．14--1．56) and psychological 

f13．57~2．06 vs．13．89+1．32)domain scores．The 
participants’domain scores for physica1 health and 

independence，as one would expect for a group of 

people sufiering from an incurable disease．were 

lower than the average scores in the C：hinese 

population 'ile the quantitative data indicate a 

relatively higher psychological domain score，the 

qualitative data show that any depression and anxiety 

experienced were mainly in relation to concern about 

the future welfare of their children and their 

decreased independence／abi1ity to do the activities 

necessary for florma1 daily life．such as household 

chores or farming．This also indicates an important 

role played by the support given to the family unit． 

The village doctors and the end—of-life AIDS 

patients had different perspectives on their social 

inclusion．and the latter believed that their social 

inclusion was not as high as the former thought． 

Participation in religious activities will have 

improved levels of social 

the qualitative interview 

inclusion，as evidenced by 

results；however,although 

many qualitative interviewees were religious， 

inform ation concerning religious belief was not 

collected on the socio—demographic section of the 

quantitative questionnaire．Therefore，a conclusion as 

to the strength of the 1ink between religion and high 

scores on social relationships(and spirituality／religio 
n／personal beliefs1 cannot be made．Future research 

should collect this infoi"I13ation to assist in data 

interpretation． 

Although the quality of life and happiness of 

participants in our research is moderate，there are 

ways in which this could be ireproved if more 

attention is paid to the care and support given to 

people living with HIV／AIDS and their families．If 

1peal organizations including people 1iving with 

HIV／AIDS and their family members are to be 

established in every village．then the end—of-life 

circumstance among them will be improved social 

support could be provided and dialogues about their 

needs between health care providers at the lpea1． 

prefectural and provincial 1evels might be carried out 

in a smooth way．These local organizations would be 

beneficial as treatment and care could then be tailored 

to lpeal needs．resulting in optima1 use of limited 

resources and improving feelings of self-esteem and 

perceptions of social support and social inclusion． 

There are a number of limitations to this research． 

First，this research relates to AIDS patients in the 

final stages of their 1ife，and therefore，the results are 
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not relevant to people 1iving healthily with HIV or 

those in the earlier stages of AIDS．Second．it is a 

cross—sectional survey,in which，conclusions about 

cause and effect can not be drawn．Despite these 

limitations．it is believed that this research sheds 

some 1ight on the lire conditions(quality of lire． 

happiness)of end．of-life AIDS patients in Henan． 
something that has not been done before， and 

provides a foundation for further investigation． 

In conclusion．the quality of lire and happiness of 

the end．of．1ife HIV／AIDS patients infected via unsafe 

commercial plasma donation inⅥ，eishi．Zhenping and 

Tanghe counties of Henan Province is moderate． 

Participants recorded higher scores than expected for 

the quality of 1ife． social relationships and 

spirituality／religion／personal belief domains．The role 

of religious belief,free treatment of opportunistic 

infections and the intensive interaction with medical 

personnel(village doctors／nurses，and Peer DOT 
supervisors1 in these higher domain scores than 

expected and in general quality of 1ife and happiness 

needs to be further investigated．The qualitative 

interviews illus仃ate that support provided to the 

family unit as a whole is important．and could be 

improved． Efforts to reduce stigma and 

discrimination should be maintained and exploration 

into the feasibility and type of psychological 

counseling should begin．The role of religion in 

providing care to people living with HIV，AIDS in 

rural China has not been investigated and the 

exploratory results from this study indicate that 

indigenous religious organizations may be a care 

resource which should be investigated．The mode1 of 

treatment and care used by the Henan Provincial 

Government，which utilizes intensive contact with 

medica1 personne1．is worth further exploration so 

that China can continue to improve the quality of 

treatment and care provided to people living with 

HIV／AIDS in all stages of the disease． 
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